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Van Bellehem to go 
to Recreation Confab

Harry Van Bellehem, director of Playgrounds and Recreation, 
will attend the Sixth Annual California Recreation Conference In 
Santa Rosa Feb. 14-17 along with more than 1000 delegates from 
California and neighboring states.

The conference has chosen for its theme "Recrcatloi 
Enriched Living."

Headlining the four-day pro 
gram are addresses by Joseph 
Pendergast. executive director of 
the National Recreation Associa 
tlon, New York City; the Hon 
orable John Synon, secretary to 
Governor Goodwln Knight; Rich 
ard Graves, former executive SPC 
retary, League of California Cit 
ies; and Al Spinner, president of 
the National Industrial Recrea 
tion Association.

Among the programs planned 
for the numerous special ses 
sions are: "Sports for the Handi 
capped," "Recreation for Sen 
ior Citizens," 'and "Youth Pro 
grams." ,

Van Bellehem has taken an 
active part In the workshops on 
Supervision and Financing In th 

"past and this year he report 
that he will attend these ses 
slons and others having to di 
with Planning" of Areas a n ( 
Facilities, Planning of Activities 
and recreation for senior cit-

a small exhibit showing the rec

HARRY VAN BKLLEHEM
. . To Attend Recreation Meet

Commissioners, Planning of 
? Arcas Md Facilities, Supervision

ry carried on In Torrance.
Co-Sponsors 

The conference Is co-sponsored 
by the California Recreation 
Commission, Sterling- S. Winans, 
state director; California Recrea 
tion Society, Matt Thlltgen. 
president; and National Recrea 
tion Association, Lynn S. Rod 
ney, district representative. Con 
current sessions will be held by 
the American Institute of Park
Executives and the Industrial tion to the integrated 20th Cen- 
Recreation Association. _ tury home will be stressed ay 

Problems of the modern atomic day-long sessions. These work- 
age with Increased leisure and shops will be conducted by spec-
delinquency in our changing eco 
nomlo world will be discussed 

'with exchange of Ideas from 
professionals and volunteer: 
working together.

Man Workshop* 
Core of the Intensive confer 

ence work will be conducted in 
specialized workshops and meet 
ings, according to Conference 
Manager Ferdinand A. Bahr of 
the State Recreation Commis 
sion. Among subjects to. be 
taken up are: Administration of 
a Recreation Agency, Function 
of Lay Board Members and

of Recreation Personnel, Lead- 
irship and Planning of Activi 

ties, and Family Recreation. Add- 
>d significance will be given to 

a recreation leader's ."basic face 
to-face ' leadership techniques 
workshop." Sessions are open to 
all public and private recrea 
tion leaders as well as stu 
dents and volunteers.

To Stress Family 
Importance of family recrea-

SON.   MON.   TUBS. 
Joan Crawford 

Michael Wilding
"TORCH SONG"

In Technicolor 

SooU Brady Rita Moreno
"EL ALAMEIN"

allsts In the fields of arts and 
crafts, drama, hobbles, family 
games and social recreation, and 

be of value to parents, den 
mothers, teachers, PTA leaders, 
and church workers.

Development of new types of 
materials and equipment will be 
exhibited by manufacturers and 
distributors of athletic goods, 
swimming pools, playground 
equipment, park maintenance 
equipment and supplies. Select 
ed recreation department exhi 
)its will be on display with 

resource materials from some 
of the 180 year-round recreation 
departments In the state.

With many new recreation 
areas and facilities now In the
planning stage, designs of club El Camino

and recreation centers, 
lighting, and the use of land 
scaping to beautify activity 
areas along with surfacing prob 
lems will come up for discus 
slon. A consultation center for 
delegates on specific problems 
has been made available by the 
three co-sponsoring agencies 
The California Recreation Socle 
ty's Fellowship and Honorary 
Membership awards will be pre 
sented at the annual dinner 
meeting which climaxes the con 
fcrcnce.

Hits 33 Points, 
21 in One Half. 
To Tie Herring

FRED CLAIRE 
Warwhoop Sport* Editor

Playing the game of his life, 
former Torrance hoop star Bill 
Baron racked up 33 points to 
pave the Way to a 62-84 El Cam 
ino victory over San Diego Fri 
day night In the Border City, 
and tie the school scoring record 

ic game.
'as Baron's 21 points In the 

first half, all but four of th 
Warrior's total, that enabled the 
 ictors to keep within striking 
listance of the Knights.

Led by their two ace scorers 
Center Tommy Pinkins and For
'ard Willle Pltts, San Diego
dd a 29-26 advantage at half 

time.
'Baron Defense'

San Diego switched to a "Bar
i Defense" in the second hal 

and held the ace scorer to eight 
digits but the scoring broke out 
elsewhere aa Al Herring, Chuck 
Baker, John Nethcrcott and Ron 
Heusser added their contrlbu 
tions.

A 21 point fourth quarter 
scoring output, following a 1< 
point third quarter, Insured the 
Warriors of a first place tie 
with Long Beach City College 
which beat Bakersfleld 89-69 FrI 
day night. Both El Camino and 
Long Beach have seven wins and 
me loss in conference play. 

Ties School Hark
Baron's 33 points tied him for 

school honors for individual 
points In one game. The co-hold 
er is Al Herring, who scored his 
double Three against Long Beach 
this year and fell Just three 
points short of the Metropolitan 
League record. The record was 
set by Nlno Felix, who led East 
Los Angeles to victory over El 
Camino this year with his huge 
scoring out-put.

Tuesday, Coach Tom Bailey 
and his. EC crew will play host 
to Los Angeles Valley in an af 
ternoon game, scheduled for 8:30 
p. m. In the Warrior's gym.  

San Diego box-score: 
El Camonlo (82) San Diego (54)
Herring (15) F
Baron (33) 
Baker (5) 
Nethercott (6) G 
Heusser (3) G

Pitts (8) 
Robertson (8) 

Pinkins (1Q> 
Fiynn (2) 

Rlchey (0)
14 11 18 21

20 10 15
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Meet The Tartars III standings
'54 Basketball Team

JOHN SOUSA . . . Almost every end on the Tartar foot 
ball team plays basketball too, and John Sousa Is no excep 
tion. John Is in his senior year at Torrance High and came 
to tlie cattnha squad from the foolhall team nloiig wiUi 
end-mates Jerry l^rrur, Harold Philip, Bob Boss and Dennjc 
Hester. John made football history this Keauon against Bev 
erly HlUg when he took aa end wound and jalloped W 
yards to a touclidown.

BOX SCORES

Ilucker (14) 
Wanl <8) 
Taylor (13)

Hirviy C.nlee:

Oalilo 
>wlt»l»w t

SiBrtdVrt 
Kady 6) 

itgomery <«>
ThcodoBlll (0) < 
Bennatt (1) .1

HcorhiR Buba: Allan's Burgen: Ara- 
rnU D«mluy (71: Ilalph a«ir*« (S); 
Bob Ltlilmc tift; Sick 8ol»rVr (31. 
Loral No. 1135 I 10 16 37 
Allcn'a Burieri II Jl 41 60

Big
Fiv. (it)

Ju.ilcl, li (f) 
Yeargln (3) 
Yetman (3) 
lilalck (1)

wlcr (2) F Davla <o> 
 k (6) C E«i>tm>»ii m 
ivold (19) g Waller (10) 

....Ur fS) S Hatflald (4) 
Scorlni Bull.: Fenwlok'* Shoe.: Roy 

auebei ffl): Herb (Sirley (fO>jWayn« 
awland (4); Cleg Rothwell (9). Llnch 
[otpr Bales: OayU Pace (3)i W.

The Banner Drug Five, minus Pittsburgh Pirate chattel Paul Pettit, their' coach, who r'nwiek'i WI'OM it M 4« ei 
kicked out of the city basketball league last week for assaulting a referee, scored a Top- Llnch Motor gaiw I 19 li tlwas kicked out of the city basketball league last week for assaulting a referee, scored a Top 

sided 72-28 win over the Big Five Tuesday night to cling grimly to third place In the league 
Pettit was told to never darken the city basketball league door again last week by City 

Athletic Director Red Moon after Southpaw Paul attacked Referee Dan Moon both physically 
and verbally during a game, " 

The Banner squad didn't need 
the bonus baby, however. Under 
their new coach, C. R. Welss, 
they couldn't be stopped. Welss' 
son, Bob, racked up 20 point* 
to lead his team; El Camino 
football stars Fabian Abram and 
Stan Bccker sank 19 and 9;

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Both Federal and State Forms Reliably Com 
puted to give you Maximum Tax Deductions!

I OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:00 P.M. I

duced a major upset last Wed 
nesday when the cellar-dwelling 
Harbor,Hornets cast a trance 
over second-place Harvey Can 
teen and when the spell wa* 
broken the Hornets had their 
first win of the year 48-42.

A 17-polnt scoring outburst by 
Harvey In the last period over 
came the Hornet*' comfortabli 
lead, but fell four point* shy of 
victory.

Helping the Hornets sting the 
Canteeners were U&bert Rucker 
and Chris Taylor with 14 
12 points. Dick Cowllshaw and 
Dave Satterwalthe paced the 
vanquished, by pocketing 18 ant 
14 scores.

City Worker* Cooked
Alien's Burgers were well don 

Wednesday night but the City 
Workers came out of the fray 
with Indigestion anyway.

Alien'* pickled the Local W-2.' 
and took an even firmer hold 
on first Blot In the league.

Fry cook of the evening wa* 
: play Tuesday night when they Ronald "Wimpy" Chamber*, who

Ben Huffman, roped IB and Jer 
ry Ott got 13.

Bernle Carmona hung up 
eight in the losing cause. 

Fenwlck'* Triumphs 
Fenwick'a Shoes laced Llnch 

Motor Sale* 62-31 and remained 
well-heeled with five wins and 
no losses, plus first place In 
he league.

Bill Hasvold nailed five field 
Druga'iTOJlioal* and three free tosses foi 

" u(i!".a"JJ5(13 markers for the Cobbler* ttb 
A ram JIB did Don Snavely, Bud Waller 

oiuij) was high-point man for Llnch 
Bill John- With 10 digit*.Scoring Sub.: Big Flv.. Bill John-

n<" 11> i/l </)""" C"" The Shoe* «hould
niiriva ' f 11 tl M walkaway in the opening game 
naninrbnii li «o 4« ra Of the second round of league

1520 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA 8-6339 
ACROSS FROM THE FIRE STATION

llcrou cauabas with the fifth 
place Big Five.

Eagles Fly Ulgh 
The powerful, second-place Ro 

ll dondo Eagles remained there 
(Tuesday night by clawing Trei- 

ken Men'i Shop 08-IB.
Martin Dlotrloh swished 16 

II points and John Brey laid 15
I through the string for the
II Birds. Jack Collar buttoned four 
I point* aa did Ron Hulilnga for 
the hapless loners, who aru still 

|| searching for thrlr first win. 
Th* city leagues finally pro

placed 18 pqjnts Into the oven 
for Alien'*.

Burgerman Aramlf Dandoy, 
who also play* a little foot 
ball, parboiled «even points. Har 
ry Theodoal* provided a Bromo 
for the Iqeers with hi* nine

only one who turned in hi* Blvd.).

homework 17 point*. He go 
high-point honors for the nlghl 
and was given his Ha (high 
scorer) degree.

Leo Valencia filled the pres 
cription for the Drugstore con 
tlngont with 16 tallies.

Somnior. «)Biarar*'
Robnrti (0) 
Luddy (0)

Scorlim Bubs 
K ckirf

ohtr

Knoll* 
V«l«n

b Kulp (I) i Larry Brvant (1
 ranc« Te«clmr«; llank Behrena (:

  Knolli Praia 7 Jl 14 45
 ranct Ttacham I li 10 4(

TOHHANCE - If you have 
been suffering for year* from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not deipatr. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest t n 
aclcntlflo therapy la promising 
new hope for idler of the crl|> 
?llng torture of arthritis and 
 heumatlc condition*. You arc 
nvlted to com* In for a com

for th* Iqner* with hi* nine plute examination to dlacove 
marker*.   he. true cau»* of your condl 

Drug* Shif Teacher* tlon. Prlo* for thl* examination 
The Torrance Teacher* gave I* only 18.00. Phone FAIrfax 

all th* wrong aniwer* to Al'i '    " " 
Knolls Druifu In another Wed 
lesday gamu, flunking 40-48. 
Teacher Jim Halle was ih<

837M before coming to offices 
if Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1JO Hartoil 'Avenue, Torrancv 
tin-Co doors rtorth of Torrancv

TUESDAY LEAGUE 
( W

JFonwIck's Shoes ...................5
Redondo Eagles ........... .... <
Banner Drugs ......................3
Llnch Motor Sale* ..............2
Big Five ................................1
Treskes ....................................0

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE 
Alien's Burgers ....................5
Haryoy Canteen .:..................3
Al's*Knolls Drugs ...............3
Torrance Teachers ................2

lwJfo.. 1135 ..........._.......!
Harbor Hornet* ....................1

Compton Tops Locals 
48-44, Pomona Wins
1 Torrance High School was mustered out of the Beverly Hills 
Tournament Thursday by a 62-36 loss to Pomona, In the con 
solation" bracket. The Tartars dropped the duke to Cpmpton in 
the opening round Tuesday 48-44.

Samohl waded through Pomona and Compton to enter the 
semi-finals against Flllmoro.Frl
day night. In the other end 
the tourney, powerful Ventura

Fillmore, Ventura 
Clash In Finals

•It was Ventura vs. Flllmore 
for the championship of the 
Beverly HUIs basketball tour 
nament last night after both 
teams.won In the semi-finals 
Friday.

Venture Knocked off the host 
Norman team 57-46 and Mil- 
more took the measure of 
Santa Monica, the Bay League 
leaders, 59-45 In the nemls.

BAY LEAGUES BEES

tedondo 
fnglewood 
jevtrly HI

Jovcrlv Hills 
lailta ilonlca

Inglewood

SPORTS by Mel tester

SLATER MARTIN
MINNEAPOLIS LAKER'S
SCRAPPY LITTLE 5» 10-INCH 
GUARD

JUSTCAU.ME 
X>6KIP ALONG
- MARTIN]'

(MARTIN IS THE 
LITTLE MAN WHO 
MAKES THE 
LAKERS 00-HIS 
SKIPALONQ ST 
ON THE COURT IS 
HIGHLY REC06-

SLATERS 49 POINT8
IN A SINGLE (SAME- 
WHILE ATTHEUNIV 
VERSITY OF TEXAS I 
STILL A RECORD

crashed past Inglewood andR«- 
dondo to bump up against the 
host Beverly Hill* team In the 
semis.

The Tartars led Compton at 
every quarter mark except the 
all-Important last one Tuesday.

one by Bob "Harvest" Moon 
gave the locals an 8-7 first 
quarter lead. At the end of th? 
low-scoring first half, the home 
town quintet held an 18-16 bulge 
and at the three-quarter post

33-29. But in the fourth quar-

uee i*; 
/er licit

Dlllar (;

do 
(M) 
(13

piotricfi (iff Barllne (41

' nS?°ll
it R&»In* Suba: Traakea ««"'« Shop 

vjrta (I); Bud fImllh (3). R« 
Hailea: Jjm.i Voa> (8); Jln 
m" Ron Weltgn (IS).

re«kei Meni ShopKent Shop « Eaglet II

This Week
TUESDAY, FEB. 0

Big Five vs. Fenwick's Shoe
p.m. 

Banner Drugs vs. Redondo E>
;s, 8:05 p.m. 

Trcskes Men's Shop vs. Lint 
Auto Sales, 0:10 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10 
Al's Knolls Drugs vs. Harb 

Hornets, 7 p.m. 
'orrance Teachers vs. Alien 
Burgers, 8:05 p.m. 

City Workers No. 1135 vs. Ha 
vcy Canteen, 0:10 p.m.

METAL WALL TILE

Modirnlu Your B«th

'47s?-
E«$r FHA Terms M'w't ,

Tuk Arae 
) Welto 

4*. Hl«k

41 rtmmm 
  liutpreel

lw>.|«Mb« MM MNA. 
Htv». 
l««wrlc

2! Imikllni Niw tttori
liKlvdlflf f««(k miMl Him r«tli
nt uShM* ~* * '   '    

C,.»l, III.   mull

lit. C..K..I... .

721 I. PAOIMC COAII HWY.

ter, something happened.
'The old ballgame Is never 

over 'til that last out, buddy," 
and the Tartars learned this 
adage the hard way.

One factor In the sudden re 
versal might have been Moon 
and Dennis Hester fouling out 

the last quarter. Hester 
went wild to hoop nine points 
n the third frame, his total for 
he day.
Moon wound up with 14 points 
)r high scorer honors, Bob 

Ouerra came In next with 12 
and. Farrar finished with nine. 
Ten of Querra's marker* came  
n the second half, but to no 
tvall.

After the heartbreaking loss 
o Compton, the locals were not 
ip to snuff, couldn't stand the 

gaff and Pomona had a rather 
asy time of It, clobbering the 
'ride of Torrance by a 52-38,1 

count. *
Leaping to a 16-4 first quar 

ter lead, the Pomonans were 
never headed. They left a 29 
18 edge on the scoreboard at 
the Intermission and, after the 
respite, came back to coast home 
by outscorlng Torrance 12-7 In 
the* third period and matching 
them 11 for 11 In the last.

The Moon was blue against 
Pomona. He scored a tiny eight 
point*, Farrar hit 10 and Ouer 
ra meshed 7. 
Torranca (44) C.u«rr«(13) rarrar (B) !o» (0) toon (14)
hater (9) O Ul Mano
Jcorlni Subc: Tprranca no:

lon-?IIuine>, 6; Watera,

>SS%( 
Moon (8) 
' itcr(2

»!">
(10

(4) Bauarmalattl 
(It) Taylor

(0 Boot
-Ruff ell.

By J, HUGH SHERFBY, JR.

UNmurs COMPASSION
Of all the elements of Abe 

Lincoln'* character that en 
deared him to us his coAk 
passion wns the itropijest.

When Grant   lay siege to 
Vlcksburg, Lincoln saw and 
felt ttie suffering of those 
non-combatants; he heard the 
whine of shells, saw women 
and children and the aged 
run for their caves. He lived 
with them In the stifling car- 
enu, felt the pressure of bod 
ies aa they squeezed closer 
and closer, felt the oppreiilve 
lack of oxygen, ducked when 
a (hell exploded close to the 
entrance and fought with the 
men to claw away the earth 
as their cave was sealed by 
an erratic cannon ball. He 
walked the muddy streets of 
that lltlln town between bom 
bardments, saw the glasuless 
windows, gaplnjr like socket! 
In a skull, the gun boat* on 
the ptarld Mississippi and felt 
companion that wrung hi* 
great heart. In a not* he said, 
"If I had known I would have 
gladly lifted that ilege-."

We revere Abe Lincoln for 
many reasons; hi* great, com- 
uUNloiiate heart touched u» .

okt deeply. Slop a minute-* 
 ebruary mil, thank God for 

the maniple He gave u» In 
Lincoln.

"wa HAV« MRVeP
THIf COMMUNITY »OR 

11 VIARt"

tTOMEUIYERS ^  


